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THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 
OFFICE OF TH}! PR_l!SIDI!NT 
5801 BI.LIS AVENUE 
CHICAGO' ILLINOIS 60637 
November 21, 1990 
The H6norable Claiborne fell 
Unit~d States Senate 
S_R-33~ 
Washington, o.c. 2osio 
Dear Clay: 
Tqj.s :J.ett~r i_s to express my appreciat:ion _for 
the impo:tta:trt role you played in resol vi.rig the 
controve:rsy t:Qg"t;. §;U.rrounded the NEA reauthorization. 
The country is blessed by having lead~:rl?bip l?U,C::b g$ 
yours on this issue. 'J'hgnk you -- for the thought,f'ul, 
arduous negot.i~t:.:!on_s:; that produeed a via:bie 
reauthori~at:!Qll ~nd. funding for NEA. 
With all good wishes, 
Hanna H. Gray 
